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Lanolin is a constituent of a very large number of substances in daily use.
Besides its incorporation into topical medicaments such as ointments, emulsions
and pastes, it is used in cosmetic creams, lipsticks, soaps, polishes, printing
inks, paints and many other industrial and personal perquisites. Nevertheless,
from the dermatologic literature it would appear that cutaneous hypersensi-
tivity to lanolin is extremely uncommon. Suisberger (1) reported two cases in
1931, and recently in collaboration with others (2, 3), he has carried out ex-
tensive investigations designed to elicit the factor or factors responsible for the
occasional manifestation of cutaneous sensitivity to lanolin.
Sulzberger's investigation (3) of 19 patients established that the factor re-
sponsible for the lanolin hypersensitivity was to be found in the alcoholic frac-
tion. Neither cholesterol nor lanosterol, both of which were extracted in a fairly
pure condition from the mixed alcohols, showed any activity. Hence they cor-
rectly concluded that the causative factor(s) must remain in the residue. Be-
cause of technical difficulties at the time of the investigation they were unable
to carry their researches beyond this point, but they concluded that the offend-
ing substance was probably an aliphatic alcohol. This conclusion has not been
confirmed in the experiments reported here. We have undertaken an extensive
separation of the alcoholic components of lanolin and have succeeded in tracing
a factor responsible for skin-hypersensitivity to a hitherto unidentified com-
ponent. Work on the identification of this substance is in progress.
In an investigation of this nature it is essential that the mixture be cleanly
resolved and that there should be no mutual contamination of the components.
Because of the unique complexity of lanolin (4), complete segregation of the
constituents is impossible without the expenditure of very considerable care
and labor. Hence, it is important that no portion of the material be rejected
until after it has been tested. In practice it is difficult to adhere to this principle
because it is usual to extract the three major components, cholesterol, lanosterol
and ceryl alcohol (a mixture of aliphatic alcohols) and to reject the residual
dark gum which contains all the minor components. If the sensitizing factor
should be a minor constituent it will not be found unless it occurs as a con-
taminant of one of the maj or fractions.
It has often been stated that lanolin bears a close chemical and functional
resemblance to human sebum, and it has even been suggested that cutaneous
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TABLE 1
Some chemical differences between lanolin and sebum
CONSTITUENT LANOLIN SEBUS
Glycerol
Squalene
Other hydrocarbons
Lanosterol
Nil
Nil
0.5%
10%
3%
5%
10%
Nil
sensitivity to lanolin may be an example of "auto-sensitization" (3). Such a
hypothesis can only have arisen from a misunderstanding of the chemical evi-
dence because the only substance which is known with certainty to be common
to both sebum and lanolin is cholesterol. On the other hand, there are several
important differences (see Table 1), so that it seems likely that any arguments
based on the alleged similarities between lanolin and sebum will lead to false
conclusions.
Since lanolin hypersensitivity is a rare occurrence, it has been possible to
carry out the investigation in one patient only. Originally this patient was
found, on patch testing to pure lanolin, to show a positive reaction after 48
hours. Following this discovery, extensive tests with lanolin fractions were
carried out. It was soon evident that the factor or factors responsible for the
hypersensitivity were to be found amongst the alcoholic components, in accord
with the findings of Sulzberger et al. On patch testing, the lanolin acids showed
a negative result while the lanolin alcohols produced a positive reaction. There-
fore, only the lanolin alcohols were investigated further.
METHOD AND RESULTS
A 5 % solution of each fraction in olive oil was used. The patch test was
applied to the patient's arm under adhesive strapping and left undisturbed for
48 hours. (CAUTION. Many adhesive plasters contain lanolin.) At the end of
this time the reaction was noted.
The lanolin alcohols were first treated with urea which forms complexes
with the aliphatic alcohols but not with the sterols or the triterpenols. The
patch test of the aliphatic fraction, 19 % of the total, was negative so that this
fraction was of no further interest. The residual alcohols which still contained
the offending factor were then chromatographed on activated alumina and the
course of the separation followed by means of the optical rotatory power. In all
cases the patch tests were carried out on the crude samples. Table 2 indicates
what is known about the chemical constitution of the various fractions and the
results of the patch tests.
A complete separation of the components is not to be expected in a single
operation, but it is clear that the factor(s) is distributed in the cuts above
number 15. As cholesterol has been shown to be inactive by Sulzberger et al., it
seemed likely that the positive patch test for crude cholesterol (Fraction J)
was caused by the impurities in the sample. The point was proven by crystal-
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TABLE 2
CUT FRACTION OPTICAL ROTATION CHEMICAL CONSTITUENT RESULT
1I2 A +2.7° Unsaturated ketone Negative (A)
3)
4 B
—22°
5 C Crude cholesta-3,5-dien-7-one Negative (C)
6 D
—91°J
7 E +12° ..... Crude cholestannol Negative (E)
8 +8°)
91 F . Mixture of cholestannol, lano- Negative (F)iol +1101.
sterol, etc.ii) +13°)
12 G +29°)
13 H +41°1
Crude lanosterol Negative (H)
14 I +10
15 —14°)
16 J —16° Crude cholesterol Positive (J)
17J _200J
18 K +3°) Positive (K)
19 L
—10°
20 M _300 Positive (M)
21 N Unidentified22 0 o°1
23
24 P +9° Positive (P)*
25 Q — j Negative (Q)
* Insoluble in olive oil. Undiluted substance tested.
TABLE 3
CUTS FRACTION
15
16 —17.4° separated ji, H0 —33.2° Patch test result negativeinto
17J
Js, {alo = —2.7 Patch test result positive
TABLE 4
FRACTIONS L AND N PATCH TEST
lab = 11.40 separated into
LN 16 =
LN 17 =
LN 18 =
+22.80
—17.7°
—66.7°
Positive
Negative
LN 19 = —68.9°
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lizing the crude material from acetone. The purified cholesterol no longer con-
tained the offending factor, as is shown in Table 3.
Fraction M was chromatographed separately and the cut \vith the maximum
optical activity, M 12 [a]D = —43° also gave a negative result on patch testing.
From this it appears that the hypersensitivity factor must have a positive
optical rotatory power. Accordingly, fractions L and N were combined and
chromatographed. The results are shown in Table 4.
Further attempts to purify the material led, consistently, to the isolation of a
yellow glass of which the optical rotation was [a]p = +25.0°. The same material
was also isolated from fraction K. After acetylation of this substance, the
product had [alp = +30.1° and gave a negative result on patch testing. Simi-
larly Sulzberger et al. found that commercial lanolin after treatment with
acetic anhydride showed a lower sensitizing effect.
CONCLU5ION
The source of the hypersensitivity is a yellow glassy solid having [alp =
+25.0°. After acetylation the product is no longer able to cause a cutaneous
reaction. Since this investigation has been confined to one patient it is not
possible to state whether the factor is likely to be the same in other similar
cases of lanolin hypersensitivity.
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